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Dr Lai in a group photo with UMS and UiTM Shah Alam o,fficials. 
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KOTA IGNABALU: Officials from the Universiti of knowledge, expertise and management practices 
Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Career Centre recently went at the institutions. 
on a three-day study visit at several universities and Meanwhile, UMS Psychological Officer, Nurul 
government agencies in Kuala Lumpur. Fatiha Firdaus, said the trip was part of the prepa-
Led by its director, Associate Prof Dr Lai Yew ration for the key performance in<;lex (KPI) work-
Meng, they visited Universiti Teknologi Mara shop scheduled to be held at end of this month for 
(UiTM) Shah Alam, Taylor's University Kuala boosting the roles and functions of the centre. 
I
, Lumpur, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) She also invites all UMS staff and students as well 
Bangi and Education Ministry. as alumni members to visit the centre's Facebook 
Lai said the trip was meant to-expose the officials page to get the latest information relating to career 
on how similar centres are managed at these higher opportunities which are updated from time , to 
learning institutions, besides to enable exchanges time. 
